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wpfcgwkef;u awmtkyfxJrSm usef;rmoefpGrf;wJh

awmwGif;om; oli,fcsif;okH;OD;[m opfawmtkyfav; 

wpfckrSm aexkdifMuw,f/ udkjr[m tpm;taomufawG

zefwD;&mrSm uRrf;usifw,f/ r,fvSu awmxJrSm&SdwJh

a&xGufwJh ae&mawGudk tukefodw,f/ udkoefYu

olwdkYae&m ywf0ef;usifudk oefY&Sif;vSyaeatmif 

tvSqifw,f/ wm0efudk,fpD &SdMuwmaygh/

A long time ago, there were three strong and 
healthy friends who lived together in the 
jungle. Ko Mya was good at making all kinds of 
food. Mei Hla knew every place in the jungle 
where she could collect water. Ko Thant liked 
to tidy their surroundings. They each had their 
own duties.
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olwdkY awmxJrSm OD;pm;BuD;vdkY trnf&wJh usm;tdkBuD; 

wpfaumif&Sdw,f/ ol[m awmwGif;om;okH;OD;udk 

odyfpm;csifwmyJwJh/ 'gayrJh olu roefrmawmh 

usef;rmoefpGrf;wJh awmwGif;om;awGudk wdkufcdkuf

tEkdifr,l Ekdifawmhbl;av/ awmwGif;om;awG 

tm;enf;atmif tBuHxkwf&wmaygh/

In the jungle, there was also an old tiger 
named U Sar Gyi. He really wanted to eat 
the three friends! But, because he was 
unwell, he could not capture the healthy 
and strong jungle friends. So, he came up 
with a plan to make them weak.
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]]r,fvS b,foGm;rvdkYvJuG}}

]]a&cyfoGm;rvdkY&Sif}} vdkY   r,fvSu OD;pm;BuD;udk  jyefajymw,f/

]]rif;[m a&&Smwm odyfawmfwmyJ/ rif;wdkYokH;a,mufrSm rif;u 

tawmfqkH;yJ r,fvS&,f}}

]]usefwJholawGvnf; awmfMuygw,f}} vdkY r,fvSu jyefajymw,f/

]]tpm;taomufudk b,fvdkrsm; a0rQpm;MuovJ}} vdkY OD;pm;BuD;u 

xyfar;awmh ]]nDnDrQrQ cGJa0 pm;Muw,f}} vdkY r,fvSu jyefajz

vdkufowJh/

]]rjzpfoifhbl; r,fvS&,f/ okH;a,mufrSm rif;utawmfqkH;yJ/

ta&;BuD;wJha&udkvnf; &Sm&ao;w,f/ tpm;taomufudk 

nDwlnDrQ rpm;&oifhygbl;/ rif;u ydkpm;&oifhw,f}}

“Mei Hla, where are you off to?” asked U Sar Gyi.
“To collect water, sir,” replied Mei Hla.
“You sure are good at getting water! You are the 
smartest one of you three, Mei Hla.”
“The others are smart too, sir,” she said.
U Sar Gyi asked, “How do you all divide the food?” 
Mei Hla answered, “We all split it equally and eat the 
same amount.”
“That’s not right Mei Hla! You are the smartest one 
and you also have to fetch water, which is important. 
You shouldn’t split the food equally. You should be 
able to eat more than them!”
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OD;pm;BuD;[m  udkjreJYawGUwJhtcgrSmvnf;   tpm;taomufawG

jyifqifcsufjyKwfwJholu ydkta&;BuD;w,fvkdY ajymjyowJh/

udkjr cPpOf;pm;w,f/ tpm;taomufawGu oljyifqif

&wmav/ ]]igu ydk,lr,fqdk&ifvnf; rSefwmyJ}} vdkY awG;

vdkufrdw,f/ 

When U Sar Gyi met Ko Mya, he told him that 
the person who prepares and cooks food for 
everyone is the most important. Ko Mya was 
the one who cooked, so he thought to himself, 
“I should be getting more food.” 
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]]awmwGif;om;a*[m[m wdkYawmxJrSm tvSqkH;yJ udkoefYa&}}

]]oefYrSmaygh OD;pm;BuD;&JU uRefawmfu tNrJwrf; oefY&Sif;a&; vkyfw,f/ 

opfyifyef;refawG pdkufysdK;w,fav}} 

]]'gqdk rif;u awmwGif;om;awG&JU acgif;aqmifayghaemf}} vdkY usm;BuD;u 

ajymw,f/

]]r[kwfygbl;Asm/ uRefawmfwkdYokH;a,mufvkH;u wdkifwdkifyifyifeJY twlwl

aeMuwmyg}}

]]rodygbl;uGm/ rif;u 'Dae&mudk om,matmif vkyfay;aeawmh 

acgif;aqmifxifvkdYyg}} vdkYajymNyD; usm;BuD;u xGufcGmoGm;w,f/ udkoefY[m 

yef;cif;av;udk oefY&Sif;a&; qufrvkyfEdkifawmhbl;/

“Your garden is the most delightful place in the jungle, 
Ko Thant!”
“Of course, U Sar Gyi. I’m always cleaning and I plant flowers 
and trees too!”
“Then that must mean you are the leader!” said the old tiger.
“That’s not true, sir. We three have our own duties.”
“Well, I don’t know. You are the one who is making the area 
beautiful, so I assume you are the leader.” And with that, 
the old tiger left. Ko Thant stopped cleaning the garden.
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]]uJ..tpm;taomufawG &NyDvm;a[h/ ckcsdefupNyD;awmh tpm;taomuf 

awGudk acgif;aqmifjzpfwJh a[m'D udkoefYu cGJa0ay;r,faemf}} vdkY udkoefYu 

ajymvkdufw,f/

r,fvSu ar;w,f/ ]]eifu b,fwkef;u acgif;aqmifjzpfoGm;wmvJ}} 

udkjru 0ifajymw,f/ ]][kwfy/ ighvdk tpm;taomuf awGudk jyifqifwwfwJh 

olrS acgif;aqmifjzpfoifhwm}} wJh/

]]igb,favmuf ta&;ygvJqdkwm rif;wdkY odap&r,f/ 'DuaeYupNyD;awmh

awmwGif;om;a*[m awmtkyfudk oefY&Sif;a&;rvkyfawmhbl;}} qdkNyD; udkoefYu 

xGufoGm;w,f/

r,fvSvnf; pdwfqdk;oGm;w,f/ wu,fqdk olYa&u ta&;BuD;wm r[kwfvm;/

udkjruawmh tpm;taomufawG rcsufawmhzdkY qkH;jzwfvdkufw,f/ 

“Well now, is the food ready yet? Starting today, I, the 
leader Ko Thant, will decide how to split it!” Ko Thant said.
Mei Hla asked, “When did you become the leader?”
Ko Mya came in and added, “Yeah, I should be the leader as I 
prepare food for everyone.”
“Ok. Fine. I am going to stop cleaning the garden and then 
you will all realize how important I am!” said an angry 
Ko Thant as he left.
Mei Hla got angry too. Wasn’t her water more important? 
Ko Mya decided to stop preparing food as well. 12 13



olwdkYae&mav;[m t&ifuvdk tpma&pmayg<u,f0 vSy 

wJh aysmfp&mae&mav; r[kwfawmhbl;/ tcsif;csif;vnf;

pum;rajymMuawmhbl;/ awmwGif;om;awG[m tm;enf;NyD; 

aeraumif;jzpfvmMuw,f/ olwdkYom acgif;aqmifjzpfr,f

qdk&if 'DtcuftcJawG ajyvnfoGm;rSmyJvdkY okH;a,mufvkH;u

awG;aeMuw,f/

Their house was eventually no longer a delightful 
place with plenty of food and water. And as they 
stopped talking to each other, the jungle friends 
started to feel unwell and weak. Yet, all three 
of them still thought none of this would have 
happened if they had become the leader.
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q&m&aohBuD; a&mufvmawmh t&ifuvdk c&D;OD;BudK 

rjyKEdkifMubl;/ ynm&Sd&aohBuD;[m  awmwGif;om;awG&JU 

rnDnGwfrIudk ar;jref;Munfh&wmaygh/ olwdkY wpfa,muf 

csif;pD[m b,favmufawmif ta&;ygMuw,fqdkwmudk 

olYxufig vkajymMuw,f/ q&m&aohBuD; em;vnfygNyD/ 

OD;pm;BuD;u awmwGif;om;awGudk tm;enf;oGm;apcsif 

wmyJ/ 

When their old friend, the hermit, came to visit 
they were not able to welcome him happily. The 
wise hermit asked what had caused the three 
jungle friends to quarrel. Each of them argued 
about how they were better than the others. 
Then the hermit understood. U Sar Gyi was 
trying to make the jungle friends weak.
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]]awmwGif;om;wdkY/ rif;wdkYtm;vkH;[m wm0efudk,fpD&SdwmrdkY 

ta&;BuD;w,f/ igomvQif ta&;tBuD;qkH;vdkY xifwmeJY 

tm;enf;oGm;rSmyJ/ nDnGwfrS om,mvSyr,f}} vdkY q&m

&aohBuD;u ajymw,f/ awmwGif;om;okH;OD;vkH; pkaygif;

nDnmrS om,matmifjrifr,fqdkwm em;vnfoGm;cJhNyD/ 

“Jungle friends, you all have your own different 
duties which means all of you are important. 
But thinking that you are the most important 
will actually make you weak. Unity will help bring 
peace,” said the wise hermit. The three jungle 
friends then realized that being there for each 
other would make everything better again.
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nDnDnmnmeJY udk,fhwm0efudk,f BudK;pm;aqmif&GufMuawmh 

awmwGif;om;a*[m awmtkyf[mjyefNyD; om,mvmw,f/

awmwGif;om;awGvnf; jyefvnfoefpGrf; usef;rmvmMu

w,f/  OD;pm;BuD;qdk&if tem;awmif  vmruyf&Jawmhbl;av/ 

As they started again to do their jobs equally, 
the jungle sanctuary became peaceful and 
happy once more. The jungle friends recovered 
and became healthy and strong like before. 
U Sar Gyi didn’t even dare go near them 
anymore!
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uav;wkdY ajzqkd&efar;cGef;rsm;

uav;wkdYeJY oli,fcsif;rsm;Mum;u rwlwJh 

t&nftcsif; awGudk ajymjyyg/

bmjzpfvkdY olwdkY awmtkyfu jyefNyD; om,mvSy 

oGm;wmvJ/ 
awmwGif;om;awG bmjzpfvdkYtm;enf;oGm;MuwmvJ/ OD;pm;BuD;u bmjzpfvdkY olwdkYqD jyefrvm&JawmhwmvJ/ 

Questions for Kids

Why did the jungle friends become weak?
Tell us how you and your friends have 
your own different duties!

Why didn’t U Sar Gyi dare to go near them 
anymore?

Why did their jungle become peaceful 
and happy again?
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